###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   A multicentre randomised controlled trial to evaluate the effects of telemonitoring on patient compliance with guideline-advocated self-management, and associated clinical outcomes.

-   Special focus on addressing the well-known issue of patient non-compliance with daily weight management.

-   Novel 'zero-touch' design to prevent any technical difficulties and weight monitoring burdens to participants.

-   Integration with the best-practice clinical workflows and action plan to streamline the intervention processes and minimise the workload to the care providers.

-   The study is limited to a 6-month intervention, potentially insufficient for analysis of long-term effects on patient compliance and health outcomes.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Congestive heart failure (CHF), a life-threatening chronic disease, is a global pandemic.[@R1] It affects over 26 million people[@R2] with annual direct costs of over US\$65 billion globally.[@R3] Despite advances of modern medicine, patients with CHF continue to experience poor survival (30%--50% at 5 years[@R4]), debilitating symptoms such as dyspnoea and fatigue,[@R6] poor health-related quality of life (HQoL)[@R7] and episodic clinical exacerbations with high risks of hospitalisation.[@R8]

To effectively manage CHF, evidence-based guidelines are available internationally.[@R10] A consistent recommendation of guidelines is self-management, such as fluid restrictions and daily weighing to monitor fluid balance.[@R12] Patient compliance with such clinical guidelines is essential to optimise health outcomes,[@R13] but is often suboptimal.[@R14] For example, 12%--75% of patients in usual care were found to adhere to the cardinal recommendation of daily weighing.[@R15] Non-compliance is likely due to a variety of factors including time constraints[@R17], insufficient knowledge[@R18] and limited clinical support.[@R19] Importantly, patients who are non-compliant with self-management guidelines often fail to effectively engage with clinicians for timely interventions,[@R16] resulting in increased risks of mortality[@R20] and hospital readmissions.[@R21]

Telemonitoring applications are an evolving strategy to improve CHF care, which have the potential to support patients in self-management.[@R23] However, the effect of telemonitoring on patient compliance with guideline-advocated self-management has not been extensively studied. To our knowledge, only four randomised controlled trials (RCTs) have compared patient compliance between a telemonitoring intervention and usual care group.[@R26] These trials were limited by small sample sizes (n≤100) or short-duration follow-up (≤3 months). Furthermore, their outcomes are inconsistent, with two trials reporting improved patient compliance[@R26] and two reporting no benefit.[@R28] Because of the limited and inconsistent evidence, no meta-analysis studies or reviews have been able to conclude the effectiveness of using telemonitoring to improve patient compliance. These facts highlight the need for further research to substantiate patient compliance in telemonitoring studies for CHF care.

To address the issue of patient non-compliance, we have designed an Innovative Telemonitoring Enhanced Care Programme for CHF (ITEC-CHF). This programme focuses on assisting patients with CHF in complying with the daily weight management recommended by the guidelines. To minimise weight monitoring burdens and technical difficulties, the programme proposes a novel 'zero-touch' design, meaning that the participants are not required to interact with the technology other than stepping onto a scale for weight measurement as in usual care, and they do not need to learn extra knowledge and skills to receive the telemonitoring intervention. The programme is also integrated with existing best-practice clinical workflows and action plan to streamline the intervention and make it seamless for care providers.

To evaluate the programme, we will conduct a multicentre RCT. The objective of the trial is to examine the hypothesis that the ITEC-CHF improves patients' compliance, and associated health and economic outcomes. This trial will examine the patient compliance of an innovative telemonitoring programme across different care settings. It will also add essential clinical evidence to support use of telemonitoring applications in the community.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Trial design {#s2a}
------------

A prospective open two-arm multicentre RCT has been designed. In the trial, patients with CHF will be recruited at two trial sites: (1) Frankston Hospital and Rosebud Hospital in Victoria (VIC), Australia, and (2) Royal Perth Hospital and Fiona Stanley Hospital in Western Australia (WA).

The participants in the trial will be individually randomised to receive either ITEC-CHF or usual care (UC-CHF) for at least 6 months. The allocation ratio of the randomisation is 1:1. The randomisation is stratified by the two trial sites (VIC and WA) to ensure the allocation ratio in each site. According to a recommended method[@R30], a series of random allocation assignments with permuted blocks have been generated and sealed in opaque envelopes by two research scientists in a research organisation in the study. The block sizes will be kept confidential to prevent potential prediction of the assignments. Data analysts generated the randomisation sequence, and will be blinded throughout the trial using de-identified patient data. It will be difficult to effectively blind the participants and care providers to telemonitoring interventions, but we will attempt to avoid unnecessary discussions about the allocations and hypothesised outcomes with the participants and care providers throughout the trial.

The trial flow diagram is presented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Through the trial, project nurses at the trial sites will use their electronic patient administration systems to screen patients with CHF from medical records of patient presentations at the local hospitals and emergency departments (EDs). They will also screen patient records at heart failure outpatient clinics, and community healthcare services. The nurses will then record eligible candidates, and accordingly send an invitation letter to the candidates. One week later, project nurses will follow up with the candidates via a telephone call. If a candidate is willing to participate in the trial, the project nurses will arrange a face-to-face interview. During the interview, project nurses will explain the trial processes and requirements in detail, and conduct formal written consent with the candidates who agree to participate in the trial. Participants recruited will be interviewed by the project nurses for a baseline assessment. Each participant will then be randomised into either ITEC-CHF or UC-CHF group. At the 6-month time point, all participants will be assessed again. After the 6-month assessment, if the participants are willing to continue, they can stay in the trial to receive a 12-month assessment. Finally, the project nurses will collect the trial data for the research analysis. Participants will be enrolled from January 2015 to October 2017.

![Trial flow diagram of the two-arm randomised controlled trail to compare the Innovative Telemonitoring Enhanced Care Programme for Congestive Heart Failure (ITEC-CHF) with usual care CHF (UC-CHF).](bmjopen-2017-017550f01){#F1}

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#s2b}
--------------------------------

Patients will be eligible to participate in the trial, if they satisfy all the following inclusion criteria: (1) CHF diagnosed by a clinician with an ejection fraction ≤40%, (2) able to weigh themselves safely, (3) at least 18 years of age, (4) have a regular personal general practitioner (GP) or agree to use a designated GP, (5) with a permanent residential address and (6) without significant cognitive impairments. Patients will be excluded if they meet any of the following criteria: (1) expected survival \<12 months, such as patients with documented palliative care in medical records, (2) end-stage renal failure on dialysis, (3) long-term nursing home resident or (4) participating in any other clinical trial.

Trial interventions {#s2c}
-------------------

### Usual care {#s2c1}

Participants in the UC-CHF group will receive a standard package of paper-based diary and booklets at baseline, including the 'Living Well with Chronic Heart Failure' resource produced by the Heart Foundation of Australia (HFA). They will then attend standard CHF clinics and primary care physicians and undertake traditional CHF self-management through the trial period. Each participant will also be provided with an electronic weighing scale (ForaCare, W550, Moorpark, CA, USA), and asked to use the weight scale according to the self-management recommendation of the HFA. Project nurses will visit the participants to download the weight data from the weight scale at scheduled times, approximately every 3 months.

### Enhanced care {#s2c2}

The ITEC-CHF will combine usual care and an additional telemonitoring service. The telemonitoring service consists of three major components: remote weight monitoring, structured telephone support and nurse-led collaborative care. The service is integrated with a telephone call centre (MePACS, VIC, Australia)[@R31] and a nurse care service according to their workflows in usual care.

The integrated care model of the ITEC-CHF is shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. In the model, participants are provided with an electronic weighing scale (ForaCare, W550), and a computer tablet (Samsung, Galaxy Tab A, Seoul, Korea). They are asked to use the scale to measure their body weight daily, immediately after wake-up, following voiding, without shoes, in light clothing and before the next dose of medication. The measured weight entry is recorded in the scale, and then automatically transmitted to the tablet via a wireless Bluetooth function embedded in the scale. The tablet is preloaded with an Android application (Medtech Global, Melbourne, Australia). This application receives the weight entry, and uploads the entry to a proprietary software package, called ManageMyHealth (MMH) (Medtech Global). A web application in MMH automatically monitors uploaded weight entries in real time to generate alerts, and triage the alerts to project nurses and the telephone call centre. The rules to generate and triage the alerts are given in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. They were designed in accordance with the HFA guidelines for the prevention, detection and management of CHF in Australia.[@R10]

![The care model of the Innovative Telemonitoring Enhanced Care Programme for Congestive Heart Failure is integrated within usual care. The integration includes: (1) remote weight monitoring, (2) structured telephone support and (3) nurse-led collaborative care. GP, general practitioner.](bmjopen-2017-017550f02){#F2}

###### 

Alerts generated, and associated interventions provided in the Innovative Telemonitoring Enhanced Care Programme for Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Care provider                                                     Conditions                               Response time                                                                                                                                                                                                                Interventions
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Call centre\                                                      No weight entry detected before 10 AM.   In real time, 24 hours, 7 days a week.                                                                                                                                                                                       Operators at MePACS call the patients to remind them to weigh. If needed, they call nurses to follow up.
  (MePACS)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Technical issues, such as low level of battery power.             In real time, 24 hours, 7 days a week.   Operators at MePACS call the patients to solve the issues, and call nurses to follow up if needed.                                                                                                                           

  Project nurses                                                    Fluctuation of 2 kg in 2 days.           In real time, 24 hours, 7 days a week.                                                                                                                                                                                       Nurses call patients for further assessment and help process the CHF action plan.

  Fluctuation of 5 kg in 28 days (unintentional weight loss/gain)   Work days.                               Nurses follow up with the patients, and engage with CHF clinics for further clinical assessments.                                                                                                                            

  Fluctuation of 1 kg over 24 hours.                                In real time, 24 hours, 7 days a week.   A questionnaire will be automatically triggered on the table to assess clinical symptoms. If the participant has any of the symptoms assessed, the nurses will be notified to follow up with the patient for intervention.   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Operators at the call centre will respond to the alerts in real time (24 hours, 7 days a week). If a participant does not weigh before 10 AM, a call operator will call the participant to remind him/her to weigh. During the call, if the participant needs clinical support such as advice for assessing CHF symptoms or managing diet, the call operator will arrange a nurse follow-up. The project nurses will subsequently follow up with the participant via a telephone call or home visit if needed. The call operators also provide technical support through the trial, such as updating the tablet application, and arranging home visits to change batteries in the scales.

The project nurses provide structured interventions according to three types of alerts: rapid weight fluctuation (±2 kg in 2 days), slow weight fluctuation (±5 kg in 28 days) and low-risk weight fluctuation (±1 kg over 24 hours). If a participant has rapid weight fluctuation, a project nurse will be alerted. The nurse will then call the participant to assist him/her in assessing critical symptoms, and activating the CHF action plan if indicated, such as attending their GP, CHF clinic or presenting to an ED. For an alert of slow weight fluctuation, the project nurses will assist the participant in assessing CHF symptoms, and arranging clinical review at the participants' GP or CHF clinics. The option to present to an ED may also be applied, if this is clinically indicated. If a participant's body weight fluctuation exceeds ±1 kg (but is less than ±2 kg) over 24 hours, a questionnaire will be automatically triggered and sent to the participant's computer tablet. The user interface of the questionnaire is shown in online [Supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. If the participant reports any of the clinical conditions in the questionnaire or does not respond to the questionnaire, the project nurses will follow up with the participant for a clinical assessment.
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Primary and secondary outcomes {#s2d}
------------------------------

The outcome measures of the trial are given in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The primary outcome will be the patient compliance with daily weight monitoring as evaluated by weight entries, recorded on the electronic scales provided to both the ITEC-CHF and UC-CHF groups. Based on a published study,[@R14] we define that a participant is compliant with daily weight monitoring, if he/she performed weight monitoring at least 4 days a week. The rate of compliant days with weight monitoring (days with at least one body weight entry) per week for each participant during his/her trial period will also be computed, and the histogram of the rate will be analysed. The secondary outcomes will include compliance with other guideline recommendations assessed by Heart Failure Compliance Questionnaire[@R32] (health maintenance, medication, diet and exercise), health outcomes including HQoL (European Quality of Life Five Dimension, EQ-5D[@R33]), risk factors, functional capacity (6 min walk test[@R34]), psychological states (Cardiac Depression Scale, CDS-SF2[@R35]) and frailty scale (Canadian Frailty Index[@R36]), and health economic outcomes related to the use of healthcare resources such as hospital readmissions and GP/ED visits. Patients' characteristics and assessment records will be collected by the project nurses. For evaluation of hospital readmissions and ED presentations, the data will be extracted from electronic patient administration systems of the hospitals in the trial.

###### 

Trial outcome measures and assessment tools and data resources

  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primary outcome                                          
   Compliance with daily weight monitoring                 Daily weight entries recorded in participant's scale and MMH
  Secondary outcomes                                       
   Other guideline recommendations to the CHF management   Heart Failure Compliance Questionnaire (health maintenance, medication, diet and exercise)
   Health/clinical outcomes                                Variation of body weight (mean and SD of weekly weight entries)
  Functional capacity (6 min walk test)                    
  Health-related quality of life (EQ-5D)                   
  Psychosocial status (CDS, short version)                 
  Frailty scale (Canadian Frailty Index)                   
   Health economic outcomes                                Number of hospital readmissions, and length of stay (mean, SD)
  Number of ED visits, and length of stay (mean, SD)       
  Number of GP visits                                      
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 CHF, congestive heart failure; ED, emergency department; GP, general practitioner; MMH, Manage My Health.

Strategies of participant retention {#s2e}
-----------------------------------

Prior to the trial recruitment, we will discuss the importance of participant retention within the recruitment and care teams. During the trial, each participant recruited will be provided with a telephone contact in the information package. Through the contact, the participants can contact project nurses for trial-related support. A structured procedure will be in place to guide project nurses to document the participants' enquiries, and ensure timely responses and/or follow-ups. Moreover, the project nurses will visit each participant every 3 months, to discuss any concerns or issues related to the trial and change the batteries in the weight scale.

Participant discharge {#s2f}
---------------------

Participants will be discharged from the trial under the conditions of (1) mortality, (2) elective withdrawal and (3) full completion of the programme. When discharging participants, projects nurses will document the conditions in case report forms (CRF) with date and causes in detail.

Data security and storage {#s2g}
-------------------------

All trial files, including the master list, CRF and clinical assessment forms, will be stored securely, either in password-protected computer files or in locked filing cabinets in a secure area at Peninsula Health or Curtin University. Access to these files will only be granted to study personnel trained in confidentiality and privacy procedures at the hospitals in the study. All trial data provided for research analysis will be de-identified, including patient characteristics, primary and secondary outcomes and data entries through the healthcare and telemonitoring systems in the study.

All the trial files and data will be stored securely for a minimum of 5 years after completion of the study and, finally, be securely destroyed according to Privacy Policy provided by the National Health and Medical Research Council of Australia.

Sample size {#s2h}
-----------

Compliance with daily weight monitoring was used to calculate the sample size. The null hypothesis is that the percentage of 'compliant' participants in the ITEC-CHF group is not higher than in the UC-CHF group. To reject the null hypothesis, we assumed a compliance rate of 80% in ITEC-CHF, and 65% in UC-CHF. We also assumed an attrition rate of 10%. A two-tailed test with a power of 90% and alpha of 0.05 was used to calculate the same size to achieve a statistical significance[@R37]. The power calculation resulted in that the study needs at least 143 participants in each group. Accordingly, we rounded the calculated sample size, and made the trial size of 150 participants in each group, for a total of 300 participants. With this sample size, we have a likelihood of 90% to yield a statistical significance.

Statistical analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

All participants recruited and randomised into the two trial groups will be included in the final comparative analysis according to the intention-to-treat design. A χ^2^ test will be used to compare categorical variables between the ITEC-CHF and UC-CHF group, such as sex, and compliance (compliant patients vs non-compliant patients). Analysis of variance will be applied to analyse continuous variables such as age and weight variations. A Cox proportional hazards model will be performed to analyse the risks of hospital readmission and ED visits. The analysis will be adjusted for confounding variables including sex, age and trial sites. The CI of 95% will be estimated. A p value of less than 0.05 will be considered as statistical significance for all tests. The statistical analysis will be conducted using SPSS V.23. Missing data at the case level will be imputed using a multiple imputation method in the SPSS.

Trial management {#s2j}
----------------

A Project Working Group (PWG) will be composed of the chief investigators, research scientists or project managers from the organisations of the project. The PWG will convene monthly (with additional meetings if needed) and take overall responsibility for the conduct of the trial, such as managing the trial progress, reviewing adverse events in CRF, resolving technical issues and monitoring trial data. If necessary, the committee will advise and make changes in the clinical trial protocol. The PWG will be independent from project sponsors and free from competing interests.

A project control board (PCB) will be composed of (1) CHF clinical champions, (2) chief investigators, (3) researchers and (4) project managers. The PCB will convene monthly to govern the project and ensure that the project meets all requirements outlined in the project plan. The major responsibilities of the PCB will include (1) reviewing the study plan, (2) providing reports to the project sponsors and ethics committees, (3) deciding budget and administration, (4) resolving contractual issues and (5) maintaining IT and telemonitoring systems in the trial. The PCB will also work with independent management committees for safety and quality of care at corresponding hospitals, to assess the severity of incidents and adverse effects. The PCB will have the capacity to terminate the trial in the event of slow recruitment, safety concerns or overwhelming evidence of benefit.

A Clinical Trial Advisory Committee, composed of chief investigators and research scientists, will convene monthly. The committee will implement and maintain quality assurance and quality control systems to ensure the trial in compliance with the protocol and applicable policies. The committee will also arrange at least one audit during the trial. An arranged audit team will check the overall quality and completeness of the data, examine source documents and ensure that the trial complies with the requirements outlined by the trial protocol, ethics applications and hospital policies. The audit process will be independent from chief investigators and project sponsors.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Daily weight monitoring is a class I recommendation in the management of CHF[@R11] to help maintain fluid balance. Fluid retention is an early sign of acute CHF deterioration, a flag for poor compliance with prescribed medication (especially diuretics) and non-adherence with fluid and salt restrictions. Early identification of abnormal weight fluctuations caused by fluid accumulation allows clinicians to work with the patient to improve their compliance, and provide timely interventions. This potentially reduces the burden of heart failure in terms of reducing preventable hospitalisations and preventing clinical deteriorations among patients with CHF.[@R22]

In usual care, patients often have difficulties using paper-based diaries to record daily weight entries, and analyse recorded weight entries in association with observed symptoms in order to seek clinical interventions. Weight monitoring in isolation also requires patients to have the knowledge and skills to effectively identify symptoms, make decisions about their clinical relevance and act on these. To overcome these difficulties, this study proposes the ITEC-CHF to automatically detect abnormal weight fluctuations, and provide active clinical support through a call centre and project nurses. Compared with the traditional management of CHF, this programme has the potential to dramatically simplify the daily weight monitoring and management, and does not require special knowledge or skills. While engaging with the patients for interventions of abnormal weight fluctuations, the project nurses have opportunities to assess patients' health, and issues of compliance with other recommendations, such as diet, fluid restriction, medication, exercise and collaborative care. We anticipate that this will allow the nurses to actively engage with patients, and provide a broad range of clinical interventions for the management of CHF. Through the improved compliance and clinical support, it is expected that patients will actively engage with well-established multidisciplinary clinical services for further treatment or care such as titration of diuretic medication.

The efficacy of the programme will be evaluated through a multicentre RCT. The evaluation is focused on the improvement in patient compliance and associated outcomes. To accurately evaluate the compliance with daily weight monitoring, objective weight data will be obtained from both intervention and control groups. A validated questionnaire will also be used to assess participant compliance with other important self-management behaviours, as recommended by CHF guidelines.[@R10] In addition to compliance, the questionnaire will also assess barriers to self-management of CHF more broadly. This will help in the refinement of telemonitoring to support CHF care in future clinical practice.

If the efficacy is validated, use of the ITEC-CHF will not only improve the patient compliance and health outcomes, but also provide an easy way for care providers to effectively and efficiently engage with patients for collaborative care, especially for patients in rural and remote areas. Based on the ITEC-CHF, other telemonitoring devices such as ambulatory ECG, glucose meters and blood pressure monitors can also be easily integrated to provide broader interventions for patients with CHF who have other cardiac conditions and comorbidities including diabetes and hypertension. Therefore, validation of the system for weight compliance would support further exploration of telemonitoring for improving CHF care, as well as other chronic conditions.

The study is limited to the 6-month intervention. The 6-month duration is potentially insufficient to reflect real long-term effects of the programme through the ongoing management of CHF. Recent studies, in fact, have already demonstrated an issue of declined patient adherence over time.[@R40] Therefore, extra caution will be exercised when interpreting the outcomes of this study.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3a}
------------------------

The ethics application for the trial site in VIC has been approved by Peninsula Health Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC Reference: HREC/14/PH/27), and the ethics applications for Royal Perth Hospital and Fiona Stanley Hospital have been approved by Royal Perth Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee (Reference: 15-081) and the Curtin University Human Research Ethics Committee (Reference: HR 181/2014). The trial has been registered in the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (Trial ID: ACTRN12614000916640).

We will report the primary and secondary outcomes regardless of the magnitude and direction of interventional effects or differences between the two trial groups. The report will be disseminated through publication in an appropriate journal, approximately 6 months after finishing data collection.
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